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SCIENCE TO LEAD THE WAY
It is particularly important for the scientific com-
munity to take the lead in demanding that attention
be given now to these urgent problems, for it is
science and technology that have made possible the
growth of world population to its present levels. A
recent UN report indicates that, while world popula-
tion increased by 50 per cent in the 30 years from
1930-1960, it will increase by about 115 per cent in
the 40 years from 1960-2000, giving a population of
close to 6.5 billion at the end of the century. Without
the discoveries of modern medicine, disease would
have been an important factor in restraining popula-
tion. Without the successes of scientific agriculture,
famine would by now be widespread. Without modern
technology, the high material standard of living of
the industrialized nations, with its attendant rapid
consumption of resources and production of waste,
would not be possible.

When we look carefully at the present predica-
ment of the world, it is quite clear that science and
technology can do much to devise "technological
fixes" which would provide symptomatic treatment
for the day-to-day ills of our society and thus put off
the day of reckoning. We can increase the world's
food supply, reduce population and resource-use by
the recycling of waste, and begin to reduce the rate
of growth of world population by contraception. All of
these actions must be vieorouslv oursued if world

GOALS FOR CANADA
Thus far I have framed my discussion of population
and of future policies in a global context. However,
these problems do have real significance for Can-
ada's domestic actions in the future. It is difficult
for Canadians to get excited about the problems of
population pressure, since we live in one of the most
thinly settled countries in the world and seem to
have endless room for expansion, and so a real

growtn in our total population nas increasei our rates
of consumption of resources and of generation of
waste.

Immigration has always been an important source
of population-growth in Canada and so a clearly
articulated immigration policy will be an integral part
of a Canadian population policy. While it would be
unwise for Canada to end immigration entirely, it
would be foolhardy to believe that a solution to the
world's population crisis, with population increasing
by more than 70 million a year, can be found by the
adoption of an open-door immigration policy by
Canada.
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THEATRE ON WHEELS

Les Jeunes Théaitres perform la Sabotiere on the stage of Portage, the National Art.

"Portage", the National Arts Centre's theatre-
'heels, has been on the parks circuit for the
:h of July with a program of performances for
Iren. The 20-ton purple Portage van unfolds into
implete theatre with a stage area 24 feet by 58
, dressing room, technical booth, balcony, and
it red curtain. All it needs is a field, and an

Eairy tale,

s are an extension
theatre companies
the Youth Divisioniniti
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MAN AND HIS WORLD 1971

"Culture Around the World" is the theme this
year of Man and His World, Montreal's annual ex-
hibition, held on the site of Expo 67 since the

late appreciation of music of all types;
a copy, weighing two tons, of the Soviet Union's

''moon buggy" Lunokhod; and a company of artists
from the U.S.S.R.

en, 69,000 Vietnamese against tuberculosis.
Mrs. Brown has held a variety of nursing po-

gs, sitions in different parts of Canada and immediately
are prior to accepting her post with CIDA, was research
are co-ordinator in the University of British Columbia's
se; Department of Medicine.
n's In Viet-Nam, Mrs. Brown travels to villages,
es. refugee camps and schools within a radius of some
and 40 miles of the Quang Ngai clinic. Very often the

helicopter is the main means of transportation. In one
is day, she might organize the team that gives 700

nu- vaccinations and see about 200 patients in the clinic.
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VISIT OF FRENCH FOREIGN MINISTER

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has announced an official visit
by the French Foreign Minister, Mr. Maurice
Schumann.

Mr. Schumann wull arrive in Ottawa on Septeniber
22 and remain in the capital until the evening of the
follawing day. He wiIl attend the current session of
the United Nations in New York and will return the
next week as the guest of the goverement, of Quebec
ie Quebec City on Octaber 1.

DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS

The Secretary of State for Extemral Affeirs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, recently announced theo appoint-
nment of the fol lowing senior officers of the Depart-
ments af External Affairs, and of Industiy, Trade and
Commerce.

Mr. Donald M. Cornett of Kingston, head of the
Commonwealth Institutions Division of the Depart-
ment of External Affairs, to become Ambassador ta
Denmark, replacing Mr. M.H. Wershof.

Mr. Christian Hardy of Montreal, Canadian
Ajnbassador in Brazil, ta become Canada's fir>st
resîdent Ambassador ta Algeria.

Mr. Gerald F.G. Hughes of Quebec, a senior
officer of the Trade Commisslae2r Service of the
Department of Iedustry, Trade and Commnerce, servie g
as Minlster-Counsellor at the Canadian Embassy in
Rame, ta beconie Ambassador ta Tuckey. He -wiUl
replace Mr. Klaus Goldschlag.

Mr. John A. McCordick cf Toranto, who is et
preseat on speclal asslgpnment in the Scientific
Relations and Environmeetal Problenis Division of
the Department of External Affaira, ta bocome Am-
bassador ta Poland, replacing Miss P.A. McDougall.

Mr. David Stansfield cf Ottawa, head af'tlie
Ca-ordination Divisian of the Department cf Externat
Affairs, ta became Ambassador to Cairo, succêedlng
Mr. Thamas Carter.

Mr. Barry C. -Steers af London, Ontario, Directar
of the Market Development Group cf the Department
of lndustry, Trade and Commerce, to become Am-
bessadar ta Brazil, replaclng Mr. C. Hardy.

Mr. M.H. Wershof of Ottawa, Ambassador la
Denmark, ta become Canadian Ambassador ta
Czechoslovakla and Hungary, replacing Mr. T.
Wainman-Wood.

where the environment may be endangered because of
high concentrations of population, where manu-
facturers can satisfSr their needs for large markets
and labour pools, and where people can get away
froni crowds. [t also serves as a* constant reminder
of where the maini pressures are going ta came froza
for waste disposai, transportation, recreation and
education.

Changlng trends in Canadian thought, with an
increased tendency to cansider people as well as
things, are reflected in this map. (ieographers
describe it as "isodemographic" (equal in population);
and it shows the number of people ie each census
reglan of Canada.

The effect is.sometimes startling. For example,
an the regular map, Winnipeg appears as a tiny
splotch. But on the isodemographic map Winnipeg
cavera 53 per cent of the total area - proportionate
to its share of the provlnce's population.

If a map is needed ta sh.ow the characterlstics
of a population -- ae, incarne, eduication, etc. - the
new map dijves a more realistic Dtcture than con-
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continuing and piutually stimulating intereactions
wiiich wlll bo initiated.

The. Fellowsips wlll b. tenabl. withii ndustriel
organlmatlons inCaad andi with erai quasi-
industriel f.dral corporations and provincial utilitios
sucli as Air Canada and Hydro-Quebec. NRC wil
contrubuto toward the. salary and provide a travel
grant for the. Fellow andi fauiily. The. salary om
pori.nt of the. NRC award will b. payable to the. uni-
versity and will supplement the. university's *alary
contribution, so as to ensure that the. Fellow receiv.s
an amount equal t. hi. normal salmry. The. industry
concernod n.d siot contribute to the. salary, but it
May, of course, provide hlm or his university witb
otiier forms of assistance or compensation.

SCIEN4CE AND THEi POPULATION EXPLOSION

(Continued from P. 2)

citles ftom rural aroas h.s made out urban problema

noss among our different roWouns. There will, of
course, b. spocial tessons of social or naflional
poflcy whii will dictate the. maintenance of popula-
tions in aroas wb.re thoir presence ia not justifiable
on solely economic grounds. Tii... will have to b.
subsldlz.d, but tiiey should b. subsidizoti very
clarly as part of the. imploinontation of the. national
population distribution pollcy, ratiier than morely as
a finit aid measure for a faill.ng local economy.

X x x

Nowhere la a population policy more urgently
noodoti than in the. Canadien Northi. Howevor, com-
parisons between the. Canadien andi Russian Arctica
uiiould be view.d witii great caution. The. Canadien
Arctic la much more barren and inhospitablo than
comparable areas in Rusula, andi its capacity to
support an indigenous population, even before the.
influx of peol from the. Southi, was very mucii
smaller. There are a gooti many knowledgeable people
who maintain that the. Canadiean Arctic is already
ov.rpopulated. Certainly, if the. local population lu
expctd~ to srieby the. old-fasionod hunting
mi.thods, this is obviously true.

So we miut start asklng ourslvs, "lfow big
aioud £aad' population become?'" "Wiiat lu the,
optimumi i.?" Perhapsa n ovon mote pressing

busion la, "Wiiote do <we wanb Canadiens to live?"
Do w. want to see totiay's Quebec-Windsor corridor

filed p t beomeono hugo megalopolls contaliing
most Caains? 1 think not, but if w, decide that
thisi.l not going to happen, what kind of actions er
policies are f.asiblo to let us amrive at a botter

poplatondistribution - one tiist wiIl avoiti the.
problems of ovmrcrowding, of alienation, of urban
decay, wii are becoauing 80como a featur. of
the. largeat of the. world's ciblas?


